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ACQUAINTEDWITH THE GEOGRAPHYOFTHIScounTsyWILL OBTAIN
ween VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDYOF THiSMAP OF THE

Leading all competitorsn splendor of ‘equipment,
between CHICAGO and DESMOINES, COUNCILBLUFESandaOlam,‘and between CHICA
=and PUEBLO

First-Class Day

CARS, and Palace’ oohg

EH railway iy now
Pp a x

KANSAS CITYandTOPEKA
byGoalra

and Colorado Fossa with
forming the new and

 SPANDARD ¢caver
TRANS.ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE

 pAmLY rasT EXPRESS TRAINS
St. Joseph and Kansas City toto and from all im-
>isandssotionsinSouthern Nebraska,

i Territory. Also vis ALBERT 

E81.Joun, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

+B Gen'l Tkt.FahAge
cHIOAG0, wn’

WallsMeatWake
is headanarters for everything usually kept Wh a
first-class meat market.

The Bestof Everything
to>be had in the meatline alwayson band, in-
cluding FRESH and SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA
und

Fresh Fish, in Season.
Come and try my wares. Come and he con:

vinced that I handle none but the best of goods.
. G've me your patronage. and if I don’t tréat
vou square and rig, there will be nothingto
compel you to continue buying of me. You will
find that I will at all Umes try to please you.

COMEON
and be convinced that I ean do you good and
that 1 am not trving to make a fortune in a day.
Thanking the public for a liberal _patronage,

and soliciting a continuance and increase of the
same, I am respectfully, :

Casper Wahl.
Insurance Azency of

Wm. B. (00K,
Meyersdale, Penna.
Agentfor afull line of the best American

and Foreign companies, representing over
Forty-four Million Dollarsof assetls.
PROMPT ATTENTIONgiven 1o set-

tlement ofclaims, W. B. COOK,
MF SMITH, Agent,

i General Solicitor and Collector,

R. M. BERCHY,
VETERINARY SURGEON,
treats all curable diseases horse flesh is heir to.
Has the latest and most improved veterinary sur-
gical instruments and appliances, also a com:
plete veterinary Ubrary.

¥eterinary Obstetrics a Specialty.
Acomplete stock of veterinary medicines ul-

ways on hand, thereby saving trouble and an-
noyance.

Horses taken tor treatment for $°.50 per week
and upwards,according to treatment required.
Consult me before killing your broken-legged

nnd tetanized horses. I have treated tetantus or
locked-jaw successfully.

Placeof residence, 8 miles west,ofBalisbury,
Pa.  Postoffice address,

Grantsville, Mad.

CASPERTECH,
SALISBURY, nn PENNA,

BOOTSandSHOES.
Hikinds done with neatness and

Hiive me your.patronage, and Iwill|
ry

Are ‘the Best. Writefor
HE i) catalogue. Address Dan-
ie eatLy, al.=ki“Jersey.
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AYear
On the Corner of Grant and Ord Streets.

And yet we are not content.

*|than our efforts were in the past

While our trade has been
growing year by year, we are today working as diligently to

| enlarge our business and serve you better in years to. come

“Onward!” Is The Watchword.
Diligence, Perseverance, Generous Dealing,

Low Prices,
a matured experience and unflagging etiterprise are the keys

| to success,

We thank you for your patronage, which has made this
stcre what itis today. A continuance, we hope, will be ‘as
fruitful in the future development and enlargementas it has
been in the past, and your hieppiness will beincreased pro-

| portionately.

We keep in stocka full line ofDry Goods Noticias Boots
and Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, School Books,
Stationery, Wall Papér, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Cor-
liss Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lubricating Oil, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Dyes; Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty,Window
Glass, all kinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropes of all sizes* Wood and
Wwillow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

Mining Powder andSalt by the Carload!
Royal Flour, Minnehaha Flour,etc.

enin exchangeat market prices.

p S. HAY, SALISBURY, PENNA.

Soumy Produce tak-

 

A I. CNAGHY,
—Dealer In— :

ene chan Ise,
Grantsville, Md.,

takes this method of returning his thanks to the many patrons

ly cash system venture.

who have enabled him to makea complete success of his strict-

Wefind that we can, underthe above system, give our pat-

buying*

necessary.tomake up forbad accounts.

rons any goods they may need, without the additional profit

I pay Cash and sell

goodsat Cash Prices, for Cash, and give you a cordial |
invitation to visit us and inspect our stock, we will risk your

“4 money.

Hardware ,
STOVES and TIN.
We handle the celebrated line of Cinder-

ella. Stoves and Runges, also the Sunshine
and Rival Ranges, or almost any kind of
love thut may be desired,

We aim to please the people in giving the

LOWEST PRICES
on shelf and other hardware, including Oils,
Paints, Glass, Nails Pumps, Hollow Ware.
Horse Pads, Blankets, Robes, ¢te.. ete. and
such other things that may be found in a
hardware store. x

In thelingof

we can furnish anything made of tin. and
of any quantity or quality, from the cheap-
est to the best of grades, at lowest prices.

pouting, Roofing
aliafaction, at reasonable prices. Solicit

ng yourpatronage, we remuin

C. R. Haselbarth & Son,
Salisbury, Pa.
 

Bargains!
J H.C, SHAW, WESTSALISBURY:

‘Lookat the following quotations and

govern youself nccordingly:

: Minebhaha Flour, per barrel ca $590
Pillsbury’s Best, perbarrel...... .... ......5.90
Minesota X X X, per barrel ;
Reltz’s Best, per barrel,
Becker Flour. per barrel .
Stanton’s BuckwheatFlour, per b
Shelled Corn, per bushel
WhiteOats; per bushel .
Salt, per sack . ea .

: Mining Poider..EC IIel1.75

PatentMeal and all Finds.of Mill Feed at

Bottom Prices.
Give me a call and IT will save you

H.C. SHAW.

 

Dr. D. O. McKINLEY,

tenders his professional services to those requir-
4ing dental treatment.

Office on Union St., west of Brethren Church.

 

A. M. LICHTY,

Physician And Surgeon.
Office first doorsouth of the M. Hay corner,

SALISBURY. PA.

 

A. F. SPREICHER,

- - : 5

Physician And Surgeon,
tenders his professional services to the citizens
of Salisbury andvicinity.

Office, corner Grant and Union Sts., Salisbury,
Penna.

 

J. C. LOWRY,

ATTORINER-AT-TLATR,

Somerssr, Pa,
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WE BUY WALL PAPER BY TIE CAR LOAD from the largest manufactories in the United
States, so cheap aud in sneh quantities that we can sell you many patterns for less money than
small dealers can buy them. We will sell stores in 50° piece bundles’ aud save themmoney.
Will sell YOU in uny quantities wanted; good patterns, no gilt, at 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8¢ per bolt.
Good Gilt Papers, at 4,5, 7, 10 and 12¢; extra fine, at 15 and 20e. We selected the finest,
newest and best patterns from four factories—wehaven't a piece of old paper in our store. Wa

* “will sell these goods for less money than ¥24 can buy them for in any city. Having investigated
the master, we know whereof we speak, WE CAN DO IT,as it costs ub nothing to addpaper to
our large business.

the finest embossed, beautiful gold patterns, plain i
borders, up to the very finest pressed paper, good enough for a palace.

Ff you need paper and appreciate saviug the dollars, you will buy from us.

We carry all kinds of paper—hundreds of Patiorns—from the cheapest to

with tly d d 18-inch

Call, or send
for samples of paper and » copy ofour guide—“How to Paper.

CARPET and GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We have also pu in stock the largest and finest line of OARPET ever brought to Meyersdale.

All grades from the cheapest up, Ingrains, Tapestry, Body Brussels and Velvets. See our Brus:
selyat d0c. ‘A magnificent assortment uf LACK WINDOW CURTAINS, about 200 pairs’ In stock
at 60¢ to $5.00. Large Ssoffmont fine DRESS GOODS, Summer Fabrics. of all kinds. Large

Ladies’ Spring Coats
just opened. Cail and seethem. An elegant stock of best makes of SHOES for men, women

stock

andchildren; which fu quality, fit and price withstand all competition, In OUR CLO 'HING :ROOM can be found asfine a stock of Men's, Boys'and Children’s Suits as the country affords,
as’'we make a specialty of superior goods. Call and see.if we haven't just whatyou want for
less money: thanyou can buy elsewhere. MILLINERY,DEPARTMENT will open in Apri),

| Large stock in every department, We do. a large business on aasmall margin, Come, See our
goods. We will save you money. :

Your Pricuds,

Ss.Cc. HARTLEY& Co., Meyeradale, Pa!

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
H. LOECHEL, Proprietor.

Board by the day, week or month, First-class
accommodations. Rates reason#ble,

Tae ORLY  LicENsep Horen In SALISBURY.

We takepleasure in trying to please our pat-
rons, and yon will Always find Tae VALLEY a
good, orderly house:

 

+ IDIRA WI
I desire to inform the public that I bave & good

team and wagon and am well preparedto do all
kinds of draying, hauling andanything that can
be done with a team. Prompt attention given to
all business entrusted to me, and charges reason-

able. WILSON HAWN.

~In use Everywhere. For
Satalogye address Daniel

F.ITAashingiogton,pindSrsey.

 

    $ | his permanent residence in America.

| the way,

LATEST,
The other day a wagon-maker who has

been dumb for years, picked up a hab

and spoke of the many bargains 10 he

had at

Wm. PETRY'S.
Now if my bargains are spoken of by

| dumb people, how. do you think it will
effect you who have the power of speech ?

JUST RECEIVED:
Oranges
Figs, per pound

Out of Sight’! Chewing Toblceo, per foot,..

Kitchen Lamps, ready to light ae

Table Syrup, pergallon. ...
Glass und China Marbles

“| Fresh roasted Peanuts always on hand. Also the

finest selectionof Candies and Cakes in town.

Statler Block,

. Salisbury, Pa.

The Hay Hotel,
C. I. HAY. Prop, SALISBURY. PA.

 

This finely equipped hotel is now open to
Buests, aud the traveling public will find it one

of the most desirable stopping places ‘in Somer-
setcounty.

1t contains as finely fnrnished rooms as any

hotel in the county. the entirehouse having been

fitted up with new furniture, new carpet and
everything that goes to make a hotel attractive

to the eye aud add to the comfort of guests.
The tables are supplied with the best of every-

thing that the market affords, and no paing will
be spared to please guests and make them feel at
home.

will be run in connection with the hotel and
-| nothing will be left undone that will udd to the
convenience and comfort of the traveling public.
Rates reasonable aud public patronage solic-

ited.

 

; Begiuning Saturday Evening, Apr. 2nd, 1892 the

4 OTTER AND IGE CREAY PARLOR, »
operated by the Lapizs' Arp Society, of theEv.
LUTHERAK CHORCH, of SarisBury, will be open
every Saturday evening during the season.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

 
 

EDITORIAL REMARKS,
Cricaco aldermen come high. but some

people must have them.

_ AND the Bilver bill was beaten, even in
tue House. Goodfor that.

No; Jay Gould hasn't joined the Sal-
vation Army, hut he has made a $10.000

contrhution to a church.

PRESIDENTIAL dark horses are now be-
ing very carefully groomed. and hoods
with heavy blinkers are constantly kept

on their heads,

WHAT an advance ngent Emperor Wil-
Ham would make, if hie could obtain as

rmuch free advertising for his show as he

now gets for himself.

ToaT Senator Gorman believes himself

to he “in it” is proven bythe appearance
of ah authorized interview with him deal-

ing with his career from page to senator.

SenATOR HILL says he's glad he went
south. The Cleveland men appear to be
glad also that he went, judging from the

nse they ave making of his non-commit-

tal speeches.

IT has been suggested that Tom and
Jerrv—Tom Reed and Jerry Rusk—would
make a very inspiring ticket. But tem-
perance people might think it entirely
too suggestive.

ToAT meteor which fell in Texas the
otherday might have been composed of
the congealed Senatorial ambitions of
the gentlemen whoTailed to get the O.
K. of the legislature.

EVIDENTLY Representative Chipman,
of Michigan, expects no favors from the

German Emperor, or he would not have

alluded to him in a speech to the House

as an “imperial bungler.”

AN increase of $3,028,850 in manufac:

uring plants, and of 4178 In the number

of employes is the result in Maine since

the McKinley tariff, according to the La-
bor Burean of that state.

Tae president of a French bank that

failed for $5.000.000 committed suicide.

Over here he would have lived in digni-
fied retirement on the proceeds, as ‘‘one

of our prominent citizens.”

Exaeranp still keeps on ranting about

the President's position on the Seal ques:
tion. If “John Bull” deesu’t look a little
out, “Uncle Sam” will one of these days
get mad and put the U. 8. seal over both
of Mr. Bull's eyes. /

RUDYARD KiPLING speaks of making

when is his next book to be
blished? It must be nearly ready, or By

he would not take the trouble to get him-
self interviewed so often.

——TI

*“FPuE salt market hag gone to pieces,
as the result of the collapse of the West-
ern New York combine,” says The New:
York Times. It is the common fate of
combines in this country. Meanwhile
the English trust flourishes under free.
trade.

THE idea of& permanent national cen.

sus bureau is a good one, and if it conld

be organized outside of partisan politics
it wonld certainly increase the efficiency

of the next census and prabahly slightly
decrease its cost. But, can ithe kept out

of politics?

Tre Pennsylvania Board of World's
Fair Commissioners, to show how eco:

nomic they have been, issue a stutement

in which it appears that they have spent

only $12,500 of the $300.000 approprinted.

of which sum more than $5.000 went to

the Executive Commissioner and employ-
es of the board.—Pittsburgh Times.

Rrbein

Tag Tennessee ird nun manufacturers

bave secured from the railways a redue-

tion of 50 cents a ton in freight rates to

northern points. whicli is to be followed
by a corresponding reduction in the price

of pig. They say this will make them

solid, and that the crisis in theiron trade
come when il is ready.—Pittsburgh Times,

Cor. INGERSOLLsays the ideal home is
in the country, where ‘‘every field is a

picture, a landscape; every landscape a
poeny; every flower a tender thought, and

every foresta fairv land,” but the Colonel

still lives in New York City. Perhaps he
is unselfish enough to be. willing for

others to get all the enjoyment out of the
ideal home.

It is significant that a politician of Sen:
ator Gorman’s shrewdness should public

licly state that in his opinion the great
est impending public question betore the
country is transportation, snd intimate
that government supervision of railways
wonld eventually have to come. Senator
Gorman is now eligible for membership
in the Farmer's Alliance.

It would be’ just. as well to reserve

someofthe sympathy that is being ex-
pressed. for. the Massachuselis girl who

married her father’s hired man. for the
American girls who inurry foreign noble

men—theyare much more apt to need it.
There are few men in the conntry ‘who

have not at some period of theirlives
been somebody’s hired man. That Mas-
sachusetts fellow inaybe president—of a
bank,if not of the United Btates—some
day. : ’Aa

Ask a lawyer if he would like all those
engaged in other aceupations or. profes:
sfons to become lawyers and compete

with him, and he will quickly answer no.

Ask a tuerchant whether he wonld not

be glad to see all those who are now

manufacturers or importers change their

business and hecome merchants, too, nnd

he will speedily express his disapproba-
tion of any such scheme. Yet the free

traders want to make us a nation of ag-

riculturist and they ask the farmer to
hail with joy a system that would  trans-
form all those who are now his custom-

ers into his competitors.

Mis. PARTINGTON'S task of keeping
back the tide with a broom. was an easy

one as compared to that of the gentlemen
who met in convention in Pittsbnrg to

destroy the secret beneficiary orders of
all kinds. If these gentlemen had de-
voted their time and money to devising
some means of helping the poor. of whom

they are so tender. their association

would be more deserving the name of

Christian, which is 89 proudly arrogated

by a handful of representatives of small

sects. It proposes to deprive widows

and orphans of millions of dollars paid
in life insurance and other benefits, and
give thema choice of doctrines instead.
Tlie churches progressive and prosperous
recognize these orders, and their Christian

spirit and conduct Jose nothing in com-
parison with the cuurches which are de-
nouncing them for doing so. —Pittsburg

Times.

The Free-t'rade press is daily called

Upon as purveyors of news to chronicle
events under the McKinley tariff which
they would gladly exclude from their
columns. These papers were unanimous

in stigmatizing the new law as the father

of all trusts,yet since it passed they have

been recording the deatl, one. after an-

other, of the very combinations ont of

which they made campaign capital in the

past. Hardly had the law passed when
the linseed oil trust went to pieces. The
oatmeal trust followed suit. Then the
agricultiral implement. trust, the steel
beamtrust, the salt (alleged) trust, col:
lapsed in succession. The sugar trust
got into difficulties which it hay been un-
able toget out of as yet and the Protec:
tipnist atmosphere of these tariff-walled

United States has finally become too hot
even for the great Standard Oil rust;

and it Is aboutto disorganize, “America is today the most unwholesomeShot onis
eatth for these: combinations, Hedin 


